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Duck guard Orlando Williams goaa up strong In Oregon's 62-20 win 
over Washington State Saturday In McArthur Court. 

Wazzu Ducks’ second victim 
By Erick Studerucka 
EmeraKJ Sports Reporter 

After enduring the disap- 
pointment of missing potential 
game-winning shots against 
Fresno State and Vanderbilt ear- 

lier in the season, it seemed only 
fitting that Antoine Stoudamire 
emerged the hero in the Ducks' 
62-60 win over Washington 
State Saturday night in 
McArthur Court 

Stoudamire hit the winning 
Held goal with only four seconds 
remaining in the game. After 
taking the bail from guard Andre 
Collier at the top of the key with 
10 seconds left on the clock. 
Stoudamire drove down the left 
side of the lane and shot an off- 
balance eight-foot jumper that 
went through the basket as 

Stoudamire crashed to the floor. 
The Cougars had one final 

chance to tie the game, but Ben- 
nie Seltzer's shot was high off 
the backboard as time expired, 
giving the Ducks their second 
consecutive Pacific-10 Confer- 
ence victory. The scene at center 
court after the game was remi- 
niscent of an NCAA champi- 
onship celebration as Duck fans 
commemorated the rare confer- 
ence win. 

Stoudamire's final shot was 

the exclamation point on a bril- 
liant H minutes of basketball in 

which he scored 11 points and 
dished out two assists. 
Sloudamire finished the night 
with a team-high 2.1 points and 
seven rebounds. 

Sloudamire said he had no 

preconceived idea of what he 
was going to do when he 
received the ball with to sec- 
onds remaining. 

"I never know what I'm going 
to do before 1 get the hall." 
Sloudamire said. "But 1 knew it 
was going to go in. I had a good 
look and just hit it." 

Early in the game, it appeared 
Oregon wouldn't lie close 

enough at the end to give 
Sloudamire the chance for the 
game winner Coiigar guard 
Eddie Hill was unstoppable 
from outside during the first 10 
minutes of the game, hitting five 
of six three-point field goal 
attempts. Hill finished with 29 

points and seven three-pointers, 
a Washington State record. 

Despite scoring only one Held 
goal in the final 9 14 of play in 
the first half, the Ducks trailed 
only 14-10 at the half, thanks to 
an effective trapping defense 
that forced nine Washington 
State turnovers. 

Four minutes into the second 
half. Hill hit two consecutive 
three-pointers to give the 
Cougars their largest lead of the 

evening. 43-12 After Oregon 

took a timeout to regroup. Orlan- 
do Williams connected on a 

deep three-pointer from the left 
corner to start the Oregon come- 

back. which gave the Ducks a 

47-46 lead with 10 minutes 
remaining. 

From that point, the teams 
traded baskets, setting up what 
Oregon head coach Jerry Green 
called a "win/tie" situation, 
where the Ducks patiently wait- 
ed for the last shot of the game. 

"We certainly didn't want a 

win/tie/lose situation.” Green 
said. "We didn't want the ball 

going back to the other end." 
Both Stoudamirn and Green 

said the crowd of 6.271 became 
a factor during the game. 

"I have to give the crowd 
credit for staying in the game the 
full 40 minutes, even when we 

got down by 11 at the start of the 
second half," Stoudamire said. 

"The crowd was great," Green 
said. "I keep telling the kids that 
someday we re going to have the 
fourth level full." 

The loss dropped the Cougars 
to 7-6. good for fifth place in the 
Par -10. After losing their first 11 
conference games, the Ducks are 

now on the verge of moving out 
of the conference cellar as they 
are now only one-half game 
behind Stanford in the stand- 
ings 
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Call 346-4343 Before 1 p.m. Today To Put Us To Work For You Tomorrow! 
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100 BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 
AAA Cindy C 

W* could be toge#*'AMtih*«Q on 
motWoe coed MiA *0r#v*r 

ns TYPING SERVICES 
At 5A AOfMN •*. QAAD SCHOOL 
AIMOVIO ?0 year tbevt^CMks bat* 
ground T#rm paper vf u# w« 
«•» t .t- .■••• ;* ON CAMPUS' 

FI VINO FINGERS typing wv.(« 

F*tt. ACCurAtA. tAAAT |1 OOpApA. up 
ProlAAAlonAl WfttA* At your aatvIca 

to writ* wtttjUMHNUS 
Pvggy Typing Service 

i n*typist otter mQ Mwvce* 

on IBM compute# System and iaaer 
printer Reason iO»P 
Call P^9Y At 347-ASM 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
AHO W0*<3 prOCeVSbng od&ng f ffMt 

pditipdiMry RpodA, 93t> 18B? 

TYPING UNLIMITED 
BartMVA Land — 4SS3343 

SArwvg UO are* tano# IBS* 

Typing word proceeding dou- 
ble-epeced la*er page 24 hr turn- 
around Fra* campus pick-up dal 

344-4510 
QUALITY WORD PROCESSING 
«4iiu4ns umm unoviiimifr 

605 E. 13th 

125 INSTRUCTION 

NOTHING is NOTHING BECOMES 
NOTHING IS NOT 

»' UlKT Bdtl 

Almoat naw tnowboard. Kampaf 
FS1S3 S230 M7-7IM 

BilKbong Mliuil 3 ir.i iwg». Mac* 
imocnv-* worn hmca. $125 ONn 
Shorty, SSO 344S8?9 
DouMa Futon with folding couch 
tram*, almuat naw |i month old), 
UM Call Fhlai at AAS-IIBJ 

GUITARS GALORE' Mugcai l»«l pi 
at « <xa Also, canwa and ataiaoa 
Buy and Sal Can*. 361 W 5«h 

130 FOR SALE MISC 
Ilk* im dkx f Mr. Si SO. 4 Dw «•** 
m. S'OO 9 col TV gd cond. SSO 
VC4t, nds wv 5?0 An obo 88391*3 
Musi Mill NmI S' 2 cowcra* ()»** 
slwso, Quaan a,tt bed. coda* table 
Can M3 198? 

Mew Sony 7bl ;C0 player bout** 
dock tap* S3?t and a bp cMx. S*0 
Cal M3 .336? 
Ski Stuff and Tutor t.ange boot* I-.7 
to. 1A< (a«:*et* U>L iwogM 'utor. twin 
mame** Cos tof «9oM4 5830 

it 
Buy Sell • Trade Buy 

Sell* Trade We do it 
everyday The Clothe* 
Horae T70E 13th 

SKIS P>e ifSOcm Ge/e tyrx*r»;js_ 
Ho**iQrx>i po*e*. a*> tote. Sl2S 
ROliFH fUADlS Macro 6M». 
(6. men 8 wonder} 3 tehee**, #**C 
cond. SBC DtxMARUNS purple *o 

top*, women %i $ new $70 
t«*4l 346-8714 iy m*Q 

145 CARS TRUCKS 

1986 Chevy Cavelier Wagon 
ienl cond. $4200 CPo. roomy, re* Jtve 

Cd*687 9i?e__ 
66 VW Bug "-ev pa*o! grees ryn* 

yaat. & Hod* St300 cfco 343 $34$ 

>50 MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

1978 Honda CBTSOf bttaui'ai. p<ol 
mamtamad. md tank bag and Manats 
S?00 688B?864e-S W/l Maal 

is', bicycles 

THE ULTIMATE BIKE SUPPLY- 
end MTV part* al mat order 

price* Can Km H* *X> ***>*' 14 

165 COMPUTERS ELECTRONICS 

Almost new PanASonc Else Typewrit 
*. ICO memory. 85 000 word Accu 
3pO« »9oba. Kin 484-2448 
Am ttrad word processor. twvm 
• monitor and printer. easy to uWi 

$200 Sir-vn 6881220___ 
HP 951X palmtop computer lota* 

2 3 MSOOS 3 3. 'Mil $580 new 

*»■'«.« $435 Jmc* 74/ -97 18 

tmegewrtter N. $140 
20 men color TV. $100 

__ 
Cat 4864946 

MACINTOSH SE .. h! LAM 

a 5MB;. 20M8 hard «>*», Hewlett 
Pacaard Dae*|ect Printer uase* tJUAb 
ty). carrying ling aaiung $1250 Ca8 
484 1138 1*0 

_ _ 

Mac »X. Bmfc RAM 80mt Ht> 2 inter 

nal loppy doves. Apple t3‘ -.«/■ re* 

color monitor f itwndad keyboard 
$1600 344 49/8 

170 SOUND SYSTEMS 

CASH111 We buy sen and Miya VMS 
VCfl t and stereos Thompson 
Hocltoncs. n?2 Oa» 343 92/3_ 
EMEKA1.D CLASSIFIEDS 

A gem of ■ deal! 

Sony CO player* 'emote $1 36-oPo 
Sony Tnn-tron TV * remote Si/Srtapo 
484 OiSiOa* 9S80 

175 INSTRUMENTS 

ONLY ONCE a year aorta's *r Match 
Produce-,■PuW'V'O' JOHN SHARKEY 
ode' * 4 13 eve* SONG WRITING 
WORKSHOP concentrating on 
W'ft-n^Hla'iiet'rtg songs. Demo*. 
Copyrights and Pubhsh-ng P"vate guh 
lar Keyboard, ana bass lessons also 
avauncxe 345 5312/344 4452 

185 BOOKS 

CASH FOR BOOKS 
Too Con yen lent locations 

768 E. 13th $25 Willamette 
(campus) (downtown) 
348-1851 343-4717 

BUYING HOURS 
85, M-F 6-1.2-5, M-F 
$2. Sal 

Smith Family Bookstore 

:o5 OPPORTUNITIES 
Ar* you and Enoitah M^or with a B 
avorag* c* txrttor^ Want to ©am cradrt 
in how tfn» Fngti*h Program, worts? 
Th#n Oaconwvg an f ngbah P«* adv*» 
or t» ky you' Con tad tfc# English Poor 
adwongoffca 106 PIC 

_ 

Odor and returning atudonla are you 
an Engksh Major wth a B average or 

tadO^ Put your *aiu£bte »>kB o*pe*» 
onco and **•»* to wort*’ Boo>m« and 
Engtah Poor AcMm* and earn aodrt' 
Como by tQ6 Hy further <n«p_ 

OOS 
Outdoor School It taking appiica- 
non* lor counselor* lor tprlng larm 
ttarttng today! Coma lo EMU M-tll, 
call M«~klSt. or slop by th* EMU 
lobby tomorrow Etcap* Field Stud- 
la*. 

RECIPES’ Student* we want to near 

trom you Sand ut your tavonte Col- 
lege Recipe The tO beat recpe pamo 
pant* writ 'ece-ve a S20 check Dead 
kne 4 3' 88)3 Sand to Reope* Unfcm 
<ied. 1488 Goodpastu't Hd, fugene 
OR 9740! Please maud* you' name 

and address 

Speaker* Bureau Training Mar 13 4 
14 Rep stop the spreud ol Mtv Help 
increase community awareness into 
Laune or Doug. 342 5088 

: 05 OPPORTUNITIES 
BARTENOMO As seen on TV mil 
Bartenders will be m Eugene tor 2 
weeks only. 2/27 3/12 Day and even 

mg desses Job Placement atv stance 

earn 10 S20/hr Cat Mr Hanks al 
5 600 669-4109 

Hatp maka a young Me compuna Vol- 
untaar to be a Bg Brother or B<g Sr SUM 
You COuto make a dtttorenc* Can 
346 4431 

_____ 

YOU IIKEO IT EAST YEAR 
AMO 

THIS YEAR YOU ARE OM THE 
VERGE OF DOING IT AGAIN 

University Theatre 92-93 
Needs YOU to Usna< 

See MUSIC. COMEDY. DRAMA lor 
F RE E amen YOU usher a Robinson 
or Arana Theatre Production Visit 
the University Theatre Bo* Ottos 

located « me lobby ot me Robnson 
Theatre Mon En to 3pm. ask tor 

the Student Bo* OtFce Mgr Ayprie 
Abbott, or the Assnl Mg» Haney 
T larhaunar. to Decome part ot the 

University Theatre Usha« Stott_ 

210 HELP WANTED 
SUMMER CAMP JOBS ’or men and 
*omw, HxMw Valery Camp sn?#ryi«w- 
mg fab 23. mak# appontmern aoo 
hjftf** m*orm*ti©n at Student Employ 
mertf Office 

Umpire! needed H>r fc^ooi 
Baixttt*!. softer games Pa*d poarton 
Games begin a! 4PM darfy. Mon f n 

Kan. 464 t/06 

2i0 HELP WANTED 

Summer Jobs on 

Orcas Island 
Representitives will 

be on campus on 

February 22, 1993 
from 9-4in the 
Student Union 

YMCA Camp Orkila is now hinng for all summmcr 

positions. Counselors, teen tnp leaders, lifeguard, 
program and support staff Interview on campus or call 

for an application. 
Call (206) 382-5009 for more information ^ ® ^ 


